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As storms and flooding hit Vietnam's central region in the past month, many artists called on local donors for support, including Hoài Linh. Linh 

stated he was sad to see many people struggle with the floods, telling benefactors to send money to his bank account. On his Facebook page, Linh 

released a statement, saying that he plans to head to the Central region with the money received.  While many other artists have travelled to the Central 

region and showed financial support, people have yet to see Linh visit the area. 

According to Linh, the money was still in his bank account, and he had not donated because of the COVID-19 outbreak. With this, the statements have 

been noted by netizens as suspicious.  In May 2021, businesswoman Nguyễn Phương Hằng affirmed via her live stream that Linh had not 

transferred the donated funds to the flooding victims in the Central region of Vietnam.  

The Charity Bluff In A Nutshell



• Hoài Linh officially admitted that he 
had not transferred 14 billion to the 
Central region. [1, 2, 3]

• Netizens discovered that Hoài Linh 
went charity trips with another 
brand. [1, 2, 3]

24/05 
• Hoài Linh explained about charity work 

and the amount of 15.2 billion VND. [1, 2, 
3]

• Netizens pointed out abnormalities in the 
bank statement. [1, 2, 3]

• Netizens thought that Hoài Linh gave 
money as "running the deadline”. [1, 2]

05/06 

Based on 579,206 buzzes on the case from May 22 to June 6, 2021

This incident has attracted much attention from 

netizens, with an average rate of nearly 40,000 

buzzes per day. On 24 May, the comedian admitted 

that the charity money was still in his pocket. Online 

users also discovered some photos of Hoài Linh and 

his charity trips to Dien Bien and Lai Chau with 

another brand in January and April.

On 5 June, the noise peaked when the online 

community gave many responses to a short 

interview clip of Hoài Linh explaining his mistake. 

However, this clip created mixed negotiations with 

many comments related to "running the deadline" 

and "charity KPI ". On the other hand, they 

consecutively sought out irregularities in the bank 

statement as well.
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Rising Above the Noise

http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4712484838797399&id=1509435412435707
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4777303262284669&id=1883229355025422
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4714363498609533&id=1509435412435707
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4776193049062357&id=1883229355025422
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4574366619257751&id=322766317751157
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=3831375813627221&id=306722846092553
http://facebook.com/1509435412435707_4758802694165613
http://facebook.com/100044444409096_335456101279201
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=335456101279201&id=214844668615782
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=3006171136324999&id=1680049338937192
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=3947391725298082&id=143067385730554
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4052996261442850&id=477748185634360
http://youtube.com/watch?v=p6jf2muWjT8
http://facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=3958354254286654&id=225223477599769


Based on a random analysis of 700 buzzes from May 22 to June 6, 2021

Overall, opinions about Hoài Linh himself accounted 

for more than 35% of the total discussions where 

featured his personality, credibility, and health 

status — followed by the charity money including 

bank statements, interest rates, disbursements, etc.

Besides, the short interview clip and his statements 

from the artist also received numerous mixed 

responses from both supporters and haters.

In addition, organic users also pointed their attention 

to some Vietnamese artists’ charity activities and 

brands collaborating with Hoài Linh.

What The Buzz On This Case Study?
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From 579,260 buzzes, 34.4% show support for Hoài Linh. Observably, online users still expressed their love and support for Hoài Linh through his 

dedication to comedy art and his simple lifestyle. In addition, the artist’ fans cared much about his health after suffered some surgeries.

Hoài Linh’s statements received much sympathy from his loyal fans, who called others to calm down and let him correct his mistakes. Meanwhile, 

nearly 11% of discussions were driven by Vietnamese artists, with MC Quyền Linh and Thủy Tiên remained top mentioned artists for their charity 

efforts.
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The Positive Driver

(From L-R: Thủy Tiên, MC Quyền Linh)
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HOÀI LINH

ANNOUNCEMENTS/ MEDIA COMMUNICATIONS

PERFORMANCE ACTIVITIES

CHARITY MONEY

Nhìn a tiều tuỵ quá. Lần sau thôi ko kêu gọi từ thiện nữa. Tập trung 
làm diễn viên hài để bà con xem thích hơn. Chúc a luôn mạnh khoẻ

Deleted

Dang Khoi Vu Bạn lên tìm hiểu kỹ hơn nhé...hl là kêu gọi ủng hộ khác phụ sau cơn báo...chữ 
ko phải là ủng hộ như chị thủy tiên là đi từng nhà...hl là khắc phụ có nghĩa là xây nhà hoặc 
ủng hộ động vật như bò lợn gà...hoặc tiền mặt...

Deleted

Tiền từ thiện đó sao không chuyển sang hỗ trợ côvit nhỉ
Deleted

The Positive Verbatim
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https://www.facebook.com/mimano.angeladiamond/posts/313205626939433
https://www.facebook.com/mimano.angeladiamond/posts/313205626939433
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=220665042992464
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=220665042992464
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1p7Ca2B0-qU&lc=Ugyp6dP_rolGdsAf4Wt4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1p7Ca2B0-qU&lc=Ugyp6dP_rolGdsAf4Wt4AaABAg
https://www.facebook.com/Theanh28/posts/4758802694165613?comment_id=1113063759199900
https://www.facebook.com/Theanh28/posts/4758802694165613?comment_id=1113063759199900


Meanwhile, 49.9% of social media sentiments have expressed their disbelief 

with Linh’s tendention; netizens have had a collective sentiment that it was not 

rational if he collected the fund for flood charity in Central in 20 October, 

2020.

Up to this day, he has not transferred any money to them. 

Netizens asserted that Linh kept this funding money for himself, such as 

ripping benefits from interest rates, building a temple for himself, or paying 

debt.

Linh’s explanations were not trusted, and many started to boycott the artist. 

Unfortunately, brands that have collaborated with Hoài Linh were also affected 

by the above incident.

The Negative Driver
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CHARITY MONEY

ANNOUNCEMENT/ MEDIA COMMUNICATIONS

HOÀI LINH

Rồi số tiền đấy đi về đâu. 6 tháng rồi ko 1 lời giải đap nếu bà hằng ko 
phanh phuo vụ. VHY thì ỉm đi ah. Để xây nhà thờ tổ nhẩy đồng ah. 
Lừa lòng tin của khán giả Deleted

The Negative Verbatim

GENERAL MENTIONS
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https://www.facebook.com/Theanh28/posts/4758802694165613?comment_id=813519115949367
https://www.facebook.com/Theanh28/posts/4758802694165613?comment_id=813519115949367
https://www.facebook.com/khongsocho.official/posts/3206541169630222?comment_id=158139762880724
https://www.facebook.com/khongsocho.official/posts/3206541169630222?comment_id=158139762880724
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=1089611458230680
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=1089611458230680
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=480299319746668
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=480299319746668
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=315699276897591
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=315699276897591
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=3566113736947950
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=3566113736947950
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=477279090027830
https://www.facebook.com/VoHoaiLinh/posts/335456101279201?comment_id=477279090027830


Which Brands Were Called Out? - SHOPEE
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79.5%

Shopee was the most affected brand with many following comments called for a boycott and removed this application from their phones, 

followed by the “Vạn Lộc Tết, Gắn Kết Yêu Thương” campaign of Acecook -the well-known brand for many meaningful community activities.
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https://www.facebook.com/thivu2015/posts/4731703746846363
https://www.facebook.com/vu.dinhquang.90/posts/1885530771616418
http://facebook.com/100011250825247_1388322954886052
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20.5%

Which Brands Were Called Out? - ACECOOK
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http://facebook.com/100027857649279_826965498242031
https://www.facebook.com/dinhtopvnn/posts/4094691193900774?comment_id=4094722230564337&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVajYDeDswJu3PYFcnb98tn0ixflU51HFWsSw-DCexpNp-JvN5pQVL86nlpTzfVecjetKq_xQkyGfRNTMryfI-xUV90q7rp_0msivh1y9xKjqt_S_37JkMM8JWqojDzsF07KaswhuQlvOKMxhZeRgI_&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=4776193049062357&id=1883229355025422
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MC Quyền Linh, Thủy Tiên, and Đoàn Ngọc Hải received the most compliments and love for their extraordinary contributions in charity works, 

especially MC Quyền Linh and his notable “Vượt Lên Chính Mình” television program.

In contrast, netizens considered Trấn Thành and Phan Anh to be non-transparent in their charity work.

Who Were the Personalities Called Out?
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Quyen Linh = 44% Thuy Tien = 41% Tran Thanh = 6% Phan Anh = 3%
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